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WhenDennis Bierke andSusanViel
planned a quick trip fromMadi-
son to SanDiego lastweekend,

they got to experience all thatwas good and
bad about traveling out ofDaneCounty
RegionalAirport.

Their Fridayflight out ofMadison left
on time,but aweather-related delayed
landing inChicago forced them tomiss
a connection, andhours that could have
been spent in theCalifornia sunshinewere
instead spent inO’HareAirport.Con-
versely, they traveled trouble-free across
the country onSunday, arriving home in
Madison.

“Whenwewere sitting inO’Hare,we
werewondering, ‘Whydidn’twedrive to
Chicago?’ ”Bierke said.“Butwhen itworks
well, it’s great to be homeandnot have the
addeddrive fromMilwaukee orChicago.”

Thatmix of good andbad sumsup the
situation for theMadison airport.At a time
when airlines are losingmoney and the
industry is struggling,more passengers are
flying out ofMadison than last year and
sometimesfinding the best rates are closer

to home.
“We’re bucking the trend right now,”

said SharynWisniewski, the airport’s
marketing and communications director.

CHAD SORENSON

President of Sologear

Company address: 8830 N. Greenview
Drive, Middleton

Web site: www.flamedisk.com

Company founders/owners: Chad
Sorenson, Tom Bush, Mark Schweiger,
Dave Franchino (also president of Design
Concepts, Madison)

Employees: 9 full-time plus 5-10 temporary

Innovation course: Sorenson is teach-
ing a course at the UW-Madison College of
Engineering on innovation and becoming
an entrepreneur. Classes are Thursday, at
5:30 p.m., through Dec. 17, in room 1610
Engineering Hall, 1415 Engineering Drive.
Registration is not necessary, and there is
no fee.

By JUDY NEWMAN
jdnewman@madison.com
608-252-6156

ChadSorenson likes to solve
problems.

He also knows that solving
problems is at the heart of creating
—andnurturing—a small busi-
ness.

At age 33,Sorenson, a Blaine,
Minn.,native, knows a thing or
two about starting a business.He
has helped create twoof them.

Thefirst, Fluent Systems,
developed awireless, remote
system for farmers tomonitor how

much anhydrous ammonia is in
the fertilizer tank riding behind
their tractor.The inventionwon
Sorenson tophonors—$10,000
— in theUW-Madison’s Schoofs
Prize forCreativity in 2000and
$2,500 for placingfirst in theTong
PrototypePrize in 2001. He also
came in second in theG.Steven
Burrill TechnologyBusiness Plan
Competition in 2001,winning
$7,000.

Thenhewon an evenbigger
derby.Fluent Systemswas sold
in 2003 toRaven Industries, a
publicly traded,SouthDakota
company, for $1.5million, just 18
months after Sorenson earned
hismaster’s degree in business
administration atUW-Madison.
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Entrepreneur shares gift of innovation

MIKE DEVRIES – The Capital Times

Chad Sorenson is president and co-founder of Sologear, a
Middleton company that makes the FlameDisk, a non-charcoal
grilling fuel.

Passengers find flying
out of Madison can be
cheaper and easier.
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Through thefirst ninemonths of 2009, total retail sales in theU.S.
(adjusted for inflation)were6.4 percent lower than the same
period last year and8.7 percent below the 2007peak.Retail sales

have fallen only one other time since 1992during thefirst ninemonths of
the year; amodest 0.8 percent decline in 2001.

Some retail sectors have beendevastated by the economic slowdown
while others appear to have held their own.Auto andothermotor vehicle

dealer sales have fallen almost 30percent nationally
since 2007.Generalmerchandise stores (traditional
department stores,discount department stores,
supercenters andwarehouse clubs) seem tohave
escaped the economic slowdownwith less than a 1
percent decline in inflation-adjusted sales.How-

ever, looking a little deeper tells a different story.
Removing traditional department stores from the other generalmer-

chandise stores category reveals that sales at discount department stores,
supercenters andwarehouse clubs have actually increased through the
first ninemonths of 2008 and 2009as consumers looked to stretch their
shopping dollars.Excluding traditional department stores, sales at gen-
eralmerchandise stores are up 7percent ($20billion) over 2007.Unfor-

tunately, these increasesweremore than offset by a $23 billion decline in
sales at traditional department stores.

The following chart provides data for severalmajor retail categories.
Similar data for other retail sectors is available free online at:http://www.
census.gov/retail/marts/www/timeseries.html.

Retail sales
Week 1:

Discounters find
gains in downturn

Discounters gain during recession as retail spending falters

y a $

2008 2009

Retail sales, total (excl. motor vehicle and parts dealers) 0.94% -6.47%

Automobile and other motor vehicle dealers -13.81% -29.41%

Grocery stores 1.86% 1.44%

Clothing and clothing accessories stores -3.52% -9.52%

General merchandise stores except department stores 4.75% 7.04%

Department stores (excl. L.D.) -7.43% -14.12%

Food services and drinking places -0.12% 1.12%

HOME FIELD ADVANTAGE

CRAIG SCHREINER –
State Journal

A Delta flight bound for
Detroit sits at the gate
for boarding at Dane
County Regional Airport.
Some Delta flights
are still on Northwest
planes. Delta is in the
process of repainting air-
craft since its acquisition
of Northwest last year.

CRAIG SCHREINER – State Journal

Passengers line up to board at Dane County Regional Airport. More passengers have flown out of
the Madison airport this year than in 2008.

Please see AIRLINES, Page C2

Please see SORENSON, Page C6

Percentage change in retail sales

Source: U.S. Census

Passenger
numbers

Number of passengers
arriving and departing
at Dane County Regional
Airport for the past five
years.

2005 1,611,731

2006 1,603,441

2007 1,565,983

2008 1,471,057

2009* 1,087,534

* through September

Source: Dane County Regional
Airport


